
Local and Special.
Ike Kinard Convicted.

Ike Kinard, who killed Mr. Lemue
G. Oxner, near Kinard's, some tim
last June, was convicted of nmrder it
the Laurens Court last Tuesday.

Ice House

Will be open every Sunday 8 to 9.3
a. m.; 12 to I p. in.; 6 to 7.30 p. in. Ic
tickets for sale at my store.

tf SAM B. JoNi>.

The Great Shoe House.

$10,(K)o worth of shoes to be so]d by
one firm in Newberry. That is wha
Minter & .Jamieson say, and they meat
business. Read their 'ad.'

"Reliable" Hams are still in the lead.
Every day the demand for them iv.
creases. If you want a nice, mild.
sweet Ham, none can be found to equa:
the "Reliable." Always on hand and
arriving at MCINTOS1'S.

ly
Wagon and Buggy Material.

F. A. Schumpert keeps the largeststock of Buggy and Wagon Spokes,Felloes, Hubs and all other carriageand buggy material. Prices low down.

The Newberry Clothing House
Of Smith & Wearn has an announce-

ment of interest to the public this week.
Latest patterns and styles, cheapest
prices, most desirable goods, makes
this a desirable house to deal with.

Newberry College.
The fall session of Newberry College

will begin next Thursday. The build-
ing has been completely overhauled
and is in excellent condition for the re-

ception of students. President Hol-
land says the outlook for a very full
opening is very hopeful. Several per-
sons have been here already looking
out for board for their sons.
The iaculty will all be in place ready

for work at the opening of the session.

"Oh! where did you get that hat?"
Blalock's, of course. New shapes and
choice colors exclusively. tf.

"I.Matchless Mineral Water."
Will cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Chronic Diarrhoa, Sore Eyes, Kidney

diseases, Skin diseases, Ch-onic Sores,
etc. I have used it for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion in my own case with great
relief. J. HART. BLEASE,
3m. Agt. for Newberry County.
Artists fine Tube Oil Paints for sale at
tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery.

The Newberry Building and Investment
Company

Is prepared to buy all kinds ofcounty
claims, real estate in country or town,
and make loans in any amount, at all
times on good security. For terms see
the Secretary and Treasurer. Install-
ments due the last of each month.

I. H. WEARN,
Treas. N. B. & I. Co.

New berry, S. C.

The Opera Season.

The Barlow Bros. opened the season
at the Newberry Opera House on Tues-
day night witn their famous minstrel
trou te.

Thie minstrel part oaf the performance
was only fair.
There was a fall gallery, but not

crowded down stairs.

Confiemed..
The favorable impression produced

on the first appearnee of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of figs a few
years age has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the
proprietors and manufacturers the Cal-
if >rnia Fig Syrup Company.

Meeting of Newberry County Survivors'
Association.

There will be a meeting of the New-
berry County Survivors' Association
held in the Court House on Monday,
(saleday), October .5th, 1891, at 11 a. mn.
At this meeting, besides electing five
members of the Association to act in
concert with the board of pension comn-
missioners appointed by the Governor,
there will be a final report made of the
committee appointed to solicit aid in
erecting a monumwent to the memory
of Jefferson Davis.

It is earnestly desired that every sur-
vivor in the county will be present at
this meeting.
0. L. S-:humpert, Esq., chairman of

th.e committee of arrangement, informs
me that he is in correspondence with a
speaker for the occasion.

St C. F. BOrD, Secretary.
Meeting of the County Alliance.

On account of the District Lecture
System, the regular meeting of the
N ewberry County Farmers' Alliance
has been postponed until Tuesday,
October 13th, 1S91.
Sub-Secretaries will send in their re-

ports by Saturday the 10th.
I t C. F. BOYD, Secretary.

Harness! Harness!
Call on F. A. Schumpert for best

Hand and M1achine made Harness.
Repairing neatly done by J. B. Wal-
toin, thbe boss harness maker Im.

OF INTEREST TO GINNERS.
So much has been said about the use

oif Scales at the gin house that we call
particular attention to a new book en-
titled "Faets about Scales," published
by "JONES OF BINGHAMTON," in,
Binghamnton, N. Y. It contains full<
information regarding costs, patents,
&c., andl should be read by every in-
telligent ginnewr. A postal will get it.

Knocke-d in the Headl anid Robbed.

is~nt Mlonday morning Jeff' Means
andl .Jim Youing started to Columbia on
foot toob,ttaina work 'on the~Southbound]
railroadl. Thei'y were walking the rail-
roadi' traek. A'i they neared Prosperity
Jeff coneludled' that he would put Jiun
out of the" way aind take his money.
So~be tootk upj a stick and knocked Jim
in the headi, rob,bed himi of what money
hi' had!, bo.k his hat and pants and
p.'aced hi. sloy n the track of the C.
& c;. railro.ad, ..xpaetinIg that the first
traitn comri ng that way would finish
J at and e'.v"r uip hais (rime.

lI nt the <.heelat, d1idna't work. The
a.nginteer dliscovered the body in time]
andI JIim was~not dlead. lHe was broulght I
to, Ne.wberry stand has b,een' und(er treat-
mint of I >r. Mi'l atoa,h anid wi:1 proba-
h,!v recover.

J.1a.!w.a arr',ted on' Suinday and is
n-,w in j:ai t'o answa*r to the law for his
'rimza'. Ile i san old bird at the busi-
in.-, ha:virng be'en twi~e b.efaore in the

iiow'un Tii'
Wea '.f1ar Oin Hundred D)ollars re-'

wardn for any c;a-' of (.atarrhi that can-
not be' 'curedl by taking Ilall's (Catarrh
('uire.

l'. J1. ('H E'IN 1K & ('0., Props.,
WVa, the : nratristrneda hlte k nowni F.

.1. ( 'ha':ay for the' lasi.t i5 ytars, and be-
Ii ve h:ima 1srr.''ty hon,rorab,le in all

* I:ahi in arry, nut any olig:ut ionsM mad~e
u heir Iirmt.
W1.irT. r X,WhlleL I?iruggist4s.

Iii'- I'abarrha I're iis taken: inter-
',lly, a''t a.g diraetly upomn the ba!oo
5' d mOt''' 115 *0r lsa( 5 f I he systern.

'iJ'.Iminjun aen~rt free. P'rice 75e. per'
* 'l . rl rail Jrtrnm ists.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. Jas. R. Davidson is now with

Purcell & Spearman.
The weather for the past week has

been genuine summer.
Miss Mudge Hatton is clerking for

Wooten & McWhirter.
Mr. .J. H. Chappell went up to Lau-

Irens on Monday to attend Court as a
witness in a murder trial.
Solicitor 0. L. Schtmpert is holding

Court at Laurens this week.
Mr. P. F. Baxtet has decided to go

to contracting again and is prepared to
make estima'es.

Col. Sol H-tas and several railroad
officials passed New berry on Tuesday.
The County Teachers' Association

will meet at Newberry on the2d Satur-
(lay in October. A programme will be
published next week.
The schedule of the Laurens freight

has been chaniged. It now leaves here
in the morning at 7.30 and returns at
*.5) p. Im.
The Clover Dancing Club gave a de-

light ful Gerrian at the armory of the
Newberry Rifles on Monday evening.;
Hon. Cole. L. Blease of Newberry

has been elected a member of the
Academy of Political and Social Sci-
ence of Philadelphia.
Mr. Chas. . Bowman, has con-

mnenced weigo.g cotton at the plat-
form adjoining the depot of the C. N.
& L. R. R., used last year by the Alli-
ance weigher, Mr. Epting.
A meeting of colored farmers will

be held in the Court House next
Saturday. A. E. Hampton, president
of the State Association, will be there.

Mfr. G. L. Sease has bought him a
new gin and it is in operation at the
Sondley place. He is prepared to do
prompt work and guarantees a good
sample.
Nearly all the merchants on Main

Street are having their store fronts re-
painted, and it adds very much to the
appearance of things.
The front windows of Mr. J. D. Dav-

en port's store are beauties, but only in-
dicate the abundance of pretty go:ds
to be found within.
Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.

B. C. Matbews and Miss Clara Crot-
well, at the Lutheran church, on the
evening of 29th instant. A reception
will be given at tle Crotwell Hotel the
same evening.
At the residence of Capt. R. JE.

Wright, yesterday, Mr. GeorgeWright,
of Texas, and Miss Stevie Bowers were
united in marriage by the Rev. A. J.
Bowers, brother of the bride. They
left on the Greenville train for their
Texas home.
Rev. W. W. Daniel, pastor of the

Methodist church, preached a sermon
last Sunday morning on "backsliding."
In the course of his remarks he took
occasion to pay his respects to the mod-
ern dance, and he was very plain in
what he said. He struck it some sledg-
hammer blows.
We have received a full report of the

Colored Teachers' Institute, but owing
to a rush of matter, will defer its pub.
lication until next week. The Iusti-
tute was a success, and the colored
teachers were very attentive and
prompt in their attendance, and much
pleased with the resilts.
Hon. George Johnstone, Congres,

man elect from this District, is spending
this week in Walhalla and Oconee
County, attending the Alliance picnics
and renewing acquaintance and friend-
ship with his consti:uents. His many
friends are pleased to shake his strong
hand and hear bis familiar voice on the
hustings.-Oconee News.

NEW CROP SEED FOR SALE!
Fresh stock of Seed Barley,

Blue Grass, Lucern and Red Clo-

ver Seeds, just received. Lowest

prices on~ all seeds, and the best

quality guaranteed.
Call and examine at

PELHAM'S DRUTG STORE.

F:,r Sale.
A select line of cheap and tine Pic-

ture Frames at tl
tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery. e:

_____fi
Wagons and Buggies. ,0

All prices, and as cheap as the cheap-
est. Call and get prices before buying. t<tim. F. A. SCHOIPERT,

AGT.Personais.
Miss Emma Riser has returned to "

1Con verse College.a
bMiss Eloise Welch has gone to the n

Dolumbia Female College.b
Misses Euphemia and Mary LawvMIcClintock have gone to the Womans

College, Baltimore.
Misses JeDnie Scott, Beatrice Phifer

mnd Sallie Spearman have gone to the s

3reenville Female College.
Miss Nora Russell has returned from

a visit to Fairfield.
Dr. WV. E. Pelham has returned from aNew YorE and Asheville.
Miss Mamie Wright, of Tylersville,c

Laurens County, and Mr. Willie Bow-
irs, of Abbeville, are in Newberry.
l'hey came to attend the marriage ofh
;beir brother and sister, respectively. t

Rev. WV. WV. Daniel and family are cvisiting relatives in Abbeville County.
Mr. F. Werber, Jr., of Washington,

wvas called home on account of the ill-

ess of his father. Mr. Werber, Sr., is
mnroving.
Mrs. Dr. Griffith, oif Ta:mpa, Fla., is LIsiting the family of Mr. J. WV. M. te

simnmons.

Rev. A. J. Bowers and family have

-eturned to Newberry.

Rev. Prof. A. G. Voighit is expected A
his week.
Mr. Jno. B. Griffin is home from ai

tsheville, on a visit to his father, Mr. ti
3. F. Griffin.

Revs. Dr. Cozby and E. C. McClure
.nd Mr. S. P. Boozer have returned

romn Presbytery. h

Miss Nellie Chapman left on Tuesday t
or Leesville where she hats a positionp
ii the Leesville College.

Miss Sallie Smith, daughter of Mr. J. tI

V. Smith, has gone to the Leesville as

jollege. 01
Misses Emma and Lillian Sally, fa

rho have been visiting Mrs. T. W. h:

Ceitt, returned on Tuesday to their fr

iome in Orangeburg. fe
Mrs. J. H. Blease has returned from tl
visit to relatives arnd friends at D)ue c(
Xest. ti
Mrs. S. M. Redlus has returnedl fromi
visit to relatives and friends in

fai ne.
Col. C. J. Puzrcell has returned from til

{ot Springs, N. C-

Mfiss Julia Bates. of B~atesbuirg, is it
isiting her sister Mrs. WV. T. Tarrant. W

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

oy&I

.1

THE GRADED SCHOOLS.

The Citizenb' Meeting-Trustees Elected-
Tax Voted-Sc hool4 Opened-Good

Enrolnent.

On last T'hursday morning a citizens
meeting was held in the Opera House
to hear the report of the trustees of the
Graded Schools and to elect four trus-
Itee, one Irorn each ward.
As is usual with citizens' metr

in Newlperry, only about two . .1
eitizens attten-led. It is their own

fault, however, as there was nm prohi-
bition in the matter.
On mnotion of J. M. Johnstone, J. Y.

Culbreath was made chairman, and J.
K. 1'. Goggans, secretary. The report
was read, as published in the town
papers the week before.
Secretary Goggans stated that the

trustees had secured a deed to the Hoge
School building and could now put it
in repairs.
Chairman Culbreath then made a

short speech. He said we were upon
the beginning of an enterprise that was
just one year old but that it had made
itself felt upon our community and
that it would be felt in coining years.
In his judgment the establishment of
Graded Schools was the best enterprise
Newberry had gone into since lie had
been a citizen. It builds up the town,
and brings in population. Wirh a first
class college in our midst, and the
Graded Schools to prepare boys for it,
we had educational advantages second
to no town. We needed unity of act ion,
however, to giue continued success to
the schools.
There upon Mr. J. 0. Peoples

moved that the report be received
as information, which was done. He
then moved that the present trustees
he re-elected, which was also done.
An auditing committee was appointed
to examine the books of the trustees
consisting of I. L. McCaughrin, J. 0.
Peoples and J. M. Johnstone, and the
meeting adjourned.
Another meeting was held in the

afternoon to hear this report, which
was that the accounts were correct
with proper vouchrrs.
The election on voting the two mill

tax was held on the same day. Only
96 votes were polled-82 for the tax
and 14 against.

TIE SCHOOLS O'EN.
The schools opened on Monday with

a good enrollment. The total in all the
schools was 432
There is no change in the faculty of

the white Pchool, except that Prof.
Frank Evans has been elected Super-
intendent in place of Prof. J. F. Brown
resigned. The following will show the
teacbers in the white school with the
number of pupils each has:
Superintendent Fran.< Evans......... 12
Mr. T. M. Hunter......................... 50
Miss E. 0. Garlington.................. 48
Miss Mallie W heeler....................... 42
Miss Fannie Baxter..................... 47
Vrs. Maggie Tarrant....................... 0

Mss Laura Blease (at Factory)...... 21

Total in white school...............280
In the colored school Prof. A. P.

3utler is still principal, and the two
Lssistants-Misses Lou Goodwin and
jilla Reese-are new teachers. The
otal enrollment in this school on
luesdav was 132, making the total as
tated above.

SCHOOL
BOOKS
AT THE
LOWEST
PRICES1

CAN BE
FOUND
AT
WRIGHT'S
BOOK STORE.

Smoked Tonguesc
nd Dried Beef at McIntosh's. ly

Working for Newberry College.
COLUMIA, S. C., September 19.-Dr.
[olland, the president of Newberry
ollege, is in the city to-day. He is on a
is way to Lexington, where he goes
the interest of his College. He says a
at the session just past was full ~of
Lcouragement and hope and he is con-
dent that the coming session will be 1;
ne of even more material satisfaction.
he College buildings have been put in
orough repair, and they will present
the students, new and old, a pleas-

ig artistic appearance. 0
Dr. Holland has spent his vacationiSouth Carolina, no doubt finding it t
supei ior place, and his appearance of d
ealth and energy indicates that he i
must be right on that score. All of

is friends wish him a prosperous cam-
sign in the Sand Hills.--Cor. News fJ
Lid Courier.e

She: "Going to buy a suit, love, thistason, from Blalock?"
He: "Certainly."
She: "And why from Blalock's?"
He: "Because, dear, when I spend
Ly $15.00 I want Style and Durability;

dmy fifteen dollars takes noJances."
Right you are, my boy! tf.

0
Every onec who has tried the "Tar- a
eel Cheese" recommend it as being a

me finest cheese ever brought to the a

ty. Leave your order for some, at
ly 3MCINTosn's.

Mineral Water.
Just received a fresh lot of Glenn o
prings, Harris' Mineral, Buffalo ti
ithia, and Bromine and Arsenic Wa- 3
rs at Robinson & Gilder's Drug Store. G3

Engine Fittings.
Call an F. A. Schiumpert for Globe,ngle and Check Valves, Inspirators, I

ijectors, Lubricators, Oil Cups, Piping n

id all Engine Fittings. He also fits a:

le above in workmanlike mfanner. Imr tI

Cotton Seed Oil Mill Ginnery. t
Thel improved ginnery at the New- k
~rry Oil Mill was put in operation d
is week, andi the first bale of cotton a:
teked yesterday. It is a very comn- ci
ete arrangement and when every d
ing gets in good working condition
it will in a day or two, will turn

it cotton very rapidlly. They have

ur large gins, and the cotton is all
mndled by machinery, being lifted
m the wagon without handling and N

d to the gin andI the lint conveyed to

e press by miachiinery, aiid the seed Il
nyeed back to the wagon. - Everv-
inig is of the latest and best improved E]
achinmerv.

iN(E-:ss u m-r.v''i cir. IL
Yesterday wvhile Mr. IL. WV. Floyd

as working with the gins gctting gi

inigs to work lie barely escap)ed what
ight have been a serious accident. As fa
was, however, the ends of his lingers e~

are only slightly cut.

A

J. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. D

iBakingPowder a

ELY PURE

THE WEALTH OF THE CONTY.

An Increase of Assellments of Halfa Millic
Dollars.

Auditor Crumer has completed hi
books and we are now able to give oui

readers the total assessments of rea

estate arid personal property for th
purposes of taxation in Newberr,
County. Some time ago we publishe
the figures showing the value of niue
of the personal property as compare
with fornier returns. .ut at that tim
the matter of the bank atd railroac
assessments had not been fixed. Th
total increase, as will be seen, is a littl
more than half a million dollars. Th
increase is all in persona! property aini
railroads, as there is a slight decreas
in real property.
Auditor Croner has increased tho:

number of polls 6-.6 over last year, ant
if all the trustees in all the township!
will aid him as some have done the
could still be increased.
The following table will show the

increase:
191.

Total personal property in-
cludin- railroads.............

Total eal estate ..................2,61-. )
3,653 polls ............................. 3.->3

1893.
Total personal property in-
cluding railroads............. ',-is,654

Total real estate.................. 2,ti..445
3,Vr7. poll .............................. 3,o27

-- $1,3 t111

Total increase.................................... .50,12!
The principal increase comes from

the railroad assessment. The follow-
ing will show the increase of the va-
rious railroads over the former assess-
ments. The Georgia, Carolina and
Northern, and the Columbia, Newberry
and Laurens were not assessed before
this year as these roads have been
opened for business in the last year:
Columbia and Greenville......... ..... ...$145 f
Laurens................................................... 2 5
Columbia. Newberry and Laurens.... ..

Georgia, Carolina and Nortrlien............ 5i5
Total increase....................................... 286,49J
There are six foreign land loan corn-

panies that have been placed on the
tax books. The total amiount of these
six companies' asssessmient for taxa-
tion as obtained from mortgages on the
clerk's book is $50,768.
The assessment of the Newberry

National Bank has been iereased $S0,-
000.
The Prosperity -bank is assessed this

year at $12,000.
There has also been some increase in

the assessments of the Building aid
Investment Company and the Build-
ing and Loan Company both of New-
berry.
The Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill

gives an increase in the assessment of
,17,00O.
The other increase comes from the

increase in personal property in the va-
rious townships.
This increase in the assessments will

add materially to the income of the
Newberry Graded Schools, as will ap-
pear from the following figures:
[ncorne to Graded Schools
1891-'I2 from 2 mills tax.....$3.280 36

191 polls................................... 491 00
%:,77l :36

Income to Graded Schools
IN.0-'1 from 2 mills tax... .$2,621 20

S.) polls................................... 18L 00
- *2,810 20

Total increase............................. ........$ 961 16

FRESH
NORFOLK OYSTERS!
I will openmy restau-

cant for the season, Fri-
lay, Sept. 18th, at my>ld stand. Call and get
;he first Oysters of the
;eason.

S. B. JONES.

Mackerel ! Mackerel ! Mackerel!
This season the prices on all grades

f Mackerel, place them for the first
ime in several years within reach of
very one. Try some of the choicest
n the market, at MCINTosH'S.
1y

Helena Herialdings.
Miss Maggie Reagin, of Newberry'ounty, is visiting the Misses Zobel
nd Coppock.
Miss Maggie Jones h<.s returned from
visit to friends in the county.
Mrs. Edgar Byrd, of Parks', returned
esterday from a visit to her father-in-
tw Mr. H. J. Byrd.
Mrs. H. C. Hunter went to Laurens
'ounty yesterday for a few days.
Misc Eloise, the accomplished and
nly daughter of Dr. and Mrs. S. G.
welch, having graduated with distine-
on from our local schools, left yester-
ay to enter the Columbia Female
ollege.
Mrs. A. B. Burn, recently on a visit
her parents, had a spell of illness
-om which she had sufficiently recov-
red to return to her home in Charles-
>n last Monday.
Mr. Willie Zobel returned Monday-omf the Atlanta Commercial Callege-ith 95 as his standard of excellence.
Rev. Mr. Schaeffer will preach in the
nion chapel next Sunnay night. The
ublic is cordially invited.
Rev. Mr. Daniels of the Methodist
hurch performed the impressive rite
infant baptism last Sunday in the

tmnily of one of his parisboners. It is]
beautiful and touching thing to see
a infant made "a child of the Cove-
ant. "Surely.thoselwere neither mean-
igless nor idle words of toe Master,
'hen he said, "Suffer little children to
>me unto Me and forbid them not!''
A sad funeral cortege swept through
Ir village Tuesday night-a special
'air, bearing the precious remains of
[iss Elise, the youngest daughter of
en. M. C. Butler, who died at High-
nds, N. C., of nervous prostration.
"The beautiful vanish and retur' not!"
Col. Sam Pickens, of the Carolina
ailway, wvhose death has touched
iany.hearts, told the writer some years
;o, while on a visit to Charleston,
iat he had very pleasant r''collections-Newberry. having formerly lived
lere. Col. Pickens was one of the
lost perfect gentlemen we have ever
aown. Clement, considerate and con-
ascending, and temperate in speech
way to those under him in his offi-
al capacity, his departure will be
reply deplored. SANs Soccr.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

For Billiousness, Constipation and
alaria, take Lemon Elixir.d
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
cadache, take Lemon Elixir.
IFor Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
eartfatilure, take Lemion Elixir.
F'or Fevers. Chills and IDebility, take
emian E Ixir.
Ladles, for natural anid thorough or-
inic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
D)r. Mozeley 's Lemon Elixir will not
il you ini any of the above named dis-
ses, all of whichi arise from a torpid 1
diseased liver, stoniach, kidneys or
iyels.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozelev, f
tlanta, Ga., 50c. and $1.00 bottles at A
ruggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness,
ire Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumo .ia,emorrhage and all throat anid lungseases. -

An elegant and reliable prepiarationi.J
2. cents at druggists. Prepared only
Dr. H. Mozeley, Atlanta, Ga. -U

Bucklen's Armca Salve.
he Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores, 5aises, Ulcers. Salt Rtheum, Fever Sores, Tel- I.'Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
S,kin Eruptions, and positively cures

es or no pay required. It Is ::uar:anited to
e perfect satisfaction, or money refuin -1d
ce25 cents pe box. For sale byRo rt-
.& Gind,-

The Town Ax;eraxent.

The Herald and News stated last
L week that the town assessors had con-

pleted their work bUt bad not yet
wade up their totals. This week we

s are able to give the totals by wards of
r the value of real estate in the town of

Newberry as assessed for taxation.
The valuation for 1891 may be changed
slightly as opportuuity will be given
to file complaints if any one thinks his
property has been valued to high or
too low. The ligures below include
the cotton mill and the oil mill. Both
of these enterprises are in Ward 4.
The following are the figures by

wards for 181)1:
W "ird I.............. ................ 1 41,

2 .................. _11,1
........................ 212.125

The valuation foi 1859) was:
Ward 1..................... ............. 1:% 7-0

-.............. 2 8.*.Lo
" 4. ................................ 45 , 5- 9 ,0

Increase.................... 1

Some Big Values in our "Job De-
partnent.

tf. WOONTEN & M1CWHiRTFa.

Cut in a Gin.
Mr. Jerome Miller, of Coluiribla,

father of Mr. Robt. Miller and Mrs. T.
Q. Boozer, of Newberry, got his hand
caught in a gin on Tuesday and had
his arm so badly lacerated that ampu-
tation was necessary. He died from
the effects of the wound on yesterday
morning. fr.Miller and Mrs. Boozer
went down to Columbiaon Wednesdaymorning.

RED CLOVER,
LUCERN,

BLUE GRASS,
and

BUIST'S LAWN
GRASS SEED, at.

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S
DRUG STORE.

31ARRIED.

September 13, 1891, by Rev. J. B.
Traywick, Mr. James W. Frasier and
Miss Mattie Crompton--all of New-
berry County, S. C.
September 20, 1891, by Rev. J. B.

Traywick, Mr. John H. Clamp and
Miss Mary E. Connelly-all of New-
berry County, S. C.

DEATHS.
Mr. James Rollerson died at his tome

in Newberry, 19th instant, in 63d year
of his age.
Mr. James Pinckney Williars"died

at his home in this county, September
21, 1,91, aged 70 years. He was the J
father of Mrs. D. B. Wheeler and Mr. t
T. G. Williams of our town.
Mrs. Carrie McIlveene, wife of Mr.

Elliott MeIlveene, died suddenly of
heart disease, September 19, 1891, aged
24 years. She was a daughter of Mrs.
Jane Reeder.

Once more you can get those fine I
Keg Cucumber Pickles, from McIn- i
tosh's. If you have never tried them, s
now is your chance. ly

LAMPS, Q

LAMPS,
LA31PS,

LAMPS.
We have just opened a fall linet

of BANQUET and
VASE LAMPS, 6

All new and artistic designs. 3
Nothing more suitable for a wed-n
cling present. We haVe bought i
these goods to sell, and have ei

marked them down accordingly,
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S e'

b
DLrug Store.

La Grippe Again.
Duringr the epidemic ot La Grippe last sea-

son. Dr King's New Discovery for Consump- b
lion, Coughs and Cold]s proved to be the bes b
remedy. Reports from the many who used it Bconfirm this statement. They were not onlyquickly relieved, but the disease left no bad ti
alter results. We ask you to give this remedy
a trial, and we guarantee thatt you will be sat-
isfied with the retults, or the purchase price
will be retundled. It has no equal in La Gnippe
ar any Throat, Chest or Lung Trouble. fTrial bottles free at Robertson & Gilder's
Dr-ug Store. Large bottles, 50c. and $t.00.

WVHISKEY
s often used as a medicine, in which E
mase the purity of the article is of the te

reatest importance. I. WV. Harper is a h:
Kentucky distiller of national reputa-
:ion. The product of his Distillery is.
shipped direct to the retail trade; it ti
2asses through no middle man's hands, tL
:o be mixed, colored, and watered. P<
Donsumers, therefore, have the assur-

mece that I. WV. Harper's Whbiskey is fr

,old in its absolute purity by his Agent, ai
THOS. Q. BOOZER.

Newberry, S. C. se

ADVERTISED. LETTEIS.
POST OFFICE, NEwflERRY, s. C.a

List of letters unclaimed and advertised
eptember:25 189'. S
l.lewine, Miss Julia Oxnier, F-anoie P. b

frinmes, Samuel Osbon. W. B.w
ohnslone, Marie C. Pitts, .tA.
yles, IL. C. Ptatt. Miss Mittie CC
.ee, Geeter shealy, G. W. Je!
orn, 31aggie Taylor. A. R- te:1111er, Eliageth Walker, C. i. (2)

lorse, Tran nie
Persons calling for the above letters willc
dease say that they were advertised, at

Rt. MOORMAN. P. M. w
th

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL. fu
tr

A pleasant and efficient remedy ...

for

Dysentery, Diarrhon and all

stomach and bowel complaints.
Prepared ad sold by
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Corner Drug Store

rhen Baby was sick, w.r gave her Castoria.

then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria-

then she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

rhen she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

B<

(.unaranteed ('uretfor La 4. ripipe.
We authorize our adi.sertisedl druggist to 0
e'lyout Dr. King's New Disc-overy for Con- jI
11m0ption. Coughs and Colds. upon this COn

ition. It you are aitllieted with L.a Grippe tei
ndl will use this, remedy according to direc- ac
ouis, giving it a fair trial. and experience

o benetit. you may return the bottle andl CO

are your money refunded. We make this

trer. because of the wonderful success of Dr.

ing's New Discovery dur..sg last season's~dupidemic. Have hzeard of no ease in which it
,zil-d. Try it. Trial bottles free at Robertson Ce:
Gildiel-s, Drug Stoae. Large size 50c, and its

eff

THE NEWBERRY h

Savings Bank

FS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
L Deposits in sumns of one dollar and

pwards received and interest paid ont
imie at the rate of four (4) per cen t per gi
nnum if left exceedimt inety days. ms
Montey loaned ont easy termis ont Per- cm
mfal, IReal Estate, Stocks, Iltnds, ('ol- wii

terals, ete-.u
.JAME McT*DOSH, si

P'resident. C
IR. H. W RtIGHT,

(':ushier.

ST. PAULS' SCHOOL.

A Pleasant and Interesting Exhibition-
Credit to the Teacher and Pupils-

Good Dinner.

In this era of fault finding and re
crimination, one feels like huntin'
some place where the old time way o

doing had not gone entirely out o
fashion, where the whole-souled wel.
coie t-ears the indubitable stamp o;
Sinion, pure hospitality, and, wherr
you are allowed to forget your fau!# -

if you have any-in the enjoyment of
all that can conduce to the pleasure of
a guest. If you (Mr. Editor) or any one
else should happen to want to find one
of such communities take the advise of
one who knows whereof hespeaks, and
get thee into the land of St. Pauls, e'er
the setting of that days sun. Settled
by a people who have never learned to
feel shame for the nationality of their
ancestors, and who don't tell you that
"Duth Fork is just below here" but
who preserve inviolate the honest, in-
dustrious and large hearted character-
istics of their German forefathers. Such
is the place and such are the people,
among whon. I have some of the most
pleasant (lays of my life. It is not
therefore surprising that an invitation
to be present at Miss Cora Dominick's
school on the l6th, to witness the clos-
ing t xercises, and partake of those over-
grown baskets, should "put a move on
one." In order to be there in time, I
went the day before, and found myselfhoused for the night with that genialhost, Col. J. D. A. Kibler.
The morning of the 16th dawned

bright and lovely, and by 10 o'clock,the grounds around the schooll houseseemed to be alive with with fine look-
ing young men and pretty young girls,whilst up at the arbor were gatheredthe more sedate, in numbers thatsnoke
louder than words of the interest' felt
by the people of that community, inthe progress of educational ideas.
The exercises were commenced on

Lime and were (very appropriately)
)pened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Phil-
lips of Prosperity-who, I am con-
trained to believe has taught school
-oo-judging from his comprehension,
n a brief petition of the most intense
Jesires of all parties concerned.
Next came a song of welcome by the

vhole school, which was finely ren-
lered, in fact I never heard little chil-
Iren do as well.
,Commissioner Kibler next took the
itand, and acting as nagister de cere-
non;is, introduced the salitatorian
Mss Birdie Kibler. The salutatory
was replete with good hard sense pre-iented in that stile that is only attain-ible by young ladies of highest order of
bought and feeling.
"Connubial confale" was next in

irder, rendered by Dodie Theodosia
.nd Eugine Kibler, my-oh! didn't she
,ive it to him all over the face and
yes! hut he didn't mind it a bit, just
awed back like we older ones do, some-
imes, until tbey arrived at the logical
onclusion (i. e.) got ashamed and went

talking taffy.
Mr. John Watts spoke next on edu-

ation, showed that he was up to the
imes, and had made a manly effort to
ustain the reputation of his class.
"Lord Dundreary's visit," by Thad-
us Kinard, Jacob Kibler, and Misses
Aizzie Wicker and -Birdie Kibler was
amensely enjoyed and developed con-
iderable talent.
"California Uncle," by Thompson

ease, Eugine Kibler, John B. Beden-
augh, and Misses Birdie Kibler, Essie
,ull and Lizzie Wicker, would have

onecredit to older performers.
I was surprised to see the staid, gen-
emanly Thompson so apparently'etamorphosed into second edition of
Buffalo Bill" and was considerably~lieved when he made his appearance
the closing scene to find out that he

as only shaming Gussie Kibler in
playing school," made quite a grand- I
totherly old lady and with Essie Aull<Sthe mother pf an unruly boy, (Fred
ficker) addel. -ery materially to thet

"Mans destiny, 'Th'ad Kinard and
Past and present," Randall Watts I
rinced study and reflected credit to 2>th teacher and pupil.
Recitation by Viola Kibler, Thadeus
pting, Fred Epting, Fred Wicker, E
erley Kibler, Bessie Seybt. Robbie L
ibler, Sligh Wicker, Hattie Beden-
tugh, Alice Summer. Willie Beden-
mugh, Win. Seybt, Ira Wicker and

eatrice Aull, were well received by s
e audience.
"A dialogue" by Dodie Kibler,.oriet Kinard, Grace Bedenbaugh and
ettie Aull was highly spoken of, I
iled to hear this.
The valadictory by Jacob Kibler was
fitting conclusion to the exercises. L
Miss Connie Kibler with the Messrs. t
inard discoursed sweet music at in-
rvals in the exercises which was C
ghly appreciated by all present.
Farewell song by school.
Dinner was announced at this junc-
yn and all of us who were there, like
e Israelites of old, long for the flesh S

>ts and hake ovens of St. Pauls'.
The evening was devoted to addresses a
nm Rev. Mr. Phillips, Arthur Kibler 1
id F. WV. Higgins. d
Let me (a one time teacher at this c
hool) express the unbounded pleas- P
e whieh the whole performance of
e students gave me, why? I was so
oud of them that I felt like hugging
i the boys, and kissing all the girls,
id the teacher too, but was kept back
the fact that I am gettingso old and

rinkled that I feared thbey would not
nsider it much of a compliment; but,
sting aside all honor to the lady
ichers of our county, and I predict
at if Messicurs, the fathers, will but
-operate with tb.em, that "the day is
hand, even at the door," when they
11 establish upon an enduring basis
eir reputation, as capable and faith-

I educators of the youth of our coun-

rH.
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ONE ENJOYS b
ar>th the method and results when to

rup of' Figs is taken; it is pleasant

d refreshing to the taste, and acts tL

utly yet promptly on the Kidneys, ti
ver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- de

a effectually, dispels colds, head- ;o

bes and fevers and cures habitual bx

istipation. Syrup of Figs is the to

ly remedy of its kind ever pro- al

ced, pleasing to the taste and ac- of
table to the stomach, prompt in m

action and truly beneficial in its fo

acts, prepared only from the most a~

aithy and agreeable substances, its a

.ny excellent qualities commend it t

all and have made it the most pa

pular remedyv known.St

syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c t

I $1 bottles by all leading drug-

ts. Any reliable druggist who y

.y not have it on hand will pro- Jy
-e it promptly for any one who [

hes to try it. Do not accept any
~stitute.

ALIFORNIA Ff0 SYRUP Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
UISiiiVJLLE. KV- NEW YOREL EY

for Infants ai
"Castorlaissovenadap*edtochikdreatMat

Irecommend itassuperiortoanyprescripUdnknown tome." H. A. Aacmm, X D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, W .Y

"The use of 'Castoria' is so tniversal and
its merits so weUknown that it seems a work
of ererogation to endorse it. Few arethe
intelligent families who do not keep CaorIawithin easyreach."

CAr4s XLTn. D.D.,
New York CUTy.La.e Pastor BloomingdaWeRWWChV

pridal Li
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I am just receiv
tiful line of

SOLID Si
and Plated Ware
BRIDAL PRESEN

Call and see th
JOHN F. S

The

MISSISSIPPI SENATORS.

The Alliance Men Snowed Unnder Despite
Their Imported Workers.

JACKSON, Sept. 19.-The Democratic>rimaries in this State to instruct can-
lidates for the Legislature on the Sena-y
orial question are over, and it is settledI
hat George and Walthall will be theirp
wn successors. Sub-Treasury leaders
cade a fight against Senator George,
ritaging Polk, Livingston, Willetts,
nd McDowell here to help Barksdale,
'ut It did no good. The farmers stood
y "Old George," as they call the
enator, and he has snowed BarksdaleI
nder.

cOLO)NEL POLK'S PAPEIET.
omne r'olitical Utterances to Be Made in

This Day's Issue. /J

[Special to te World.1)q
RALEIGH, N. C., Sept. 21. -Col. L.3. Polk's paper, The Progressive Far- all
ier, will to-morrow, in a leading edi- .
rial, say that the Alliance is deter- ifi
lined to put old soldier candidates for,ffice on the shelf, and have young ip
len rather than old men who have J' -

ved on their war history, and wbo*
aveput young men in the background. 1111
'he editor declared "that the A!liance
iould take as candidates thiose but f]
tely out of their cradles. The editorial
so alleges that the bosses tried to
iduce Colonel Polk to become a can-~~idate for governor, but that he de-
ined. This latter statement is a sur- IVl
rising one.d i

he
AsTolife

I per

An Ordinance
7o Raise Supplies for
the Fiscal Year End- 20
ing 31 March, 1892.
3E ITORDAINED BYTHE MAY-
or and Aldermen in Council as-

mrbled and by authority of the same:
Sec. 1. That a tax of twenty cents on
'ery hundred dollars in valueofall real
idpersonal propert~y of every descrip-
)n owned anid possessed in the town
ewberry, S. C., (except the property
churches and chartered institutions2
learning) shall he levied and paid

to tihe treasury of said town for cur-
nt expenses.
Sec.:2. That a tax of one dollar shall
'levied on each dog within said town
Ldpaid into the treasury of said
wn.
Sec. 3. That for the purpose of fixing
value of personal property for taxa-

)n, the clerk and treasurer shall bequired to keep his oftice open every T
.y(Sundays excepted) frorai 9 a. mn. to ,>'clock p. mn., from first day of Octo- ponec

r to the tifteenth dayof October, 1801,Direceive on oath the returns of the P
~ners or the agenits of the owners of aDd t
personal property within the townm
Newberry, and in case of failure to -1 1
ike returns oIf said personal property iin an-assessment by the owners or the
ets of the owners thereof, the clerk pares

d treasurer of said town shall ases Th
Same.
rhat thbe taxres herein levied shall be est ca
idin lawful money of the United
Les to the clerk and~treasurer of said transi£
vni within the space of time begin-
ig on the 20th day of October and As
ring on the 20th day of November, Sti:
11.
)NE and ratified underthe corporate Furth
sea~l of the town of Newberry, furnish.]S.C., this the 3d day of Sep-
tember. A. D., 1891.

THOS. E. EPTING,
aayor pro. tem. of New berry, S. C.
Xr F:r

id Children.
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Life Rate Policies.

A return in cash of all

AE.ems th inter-

35 21 per cent.

45 s

-Payment Life Policies.

A ret,urn in cash of all
AGrEmiums with inter-

35 45 percent.

A5 5k "

9-Year Endowments.

A return in cash of all
premiiumns with inter.

AGE. est at the rate of
565 per cent.

558 "

e return-on other kinds of
es is in proportion, de-
ug upon the kind of policy
be premiums paid.

ere is no assurance extant

y company which corn-

with this. -

e Equitable is the strong-

mpany in the World and
iets the largest business.

t,$119,243,744
-plus, 23,740,447

er inhi>rmatin will be promptly

JAS. A. 8RTOM,
AGEN'T,

N,EWBERRY, S. C,


